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Man Killed As 
Auto Hits Pole

A 35-year-olrl Douglas Aircraft Co. employee died 
three hours alter his car went out of control on Sepulveda_ 
Blvd. near Madrona Ave. late Thursday afternoon and 
sheared off a telephone pole.

Richard Michael Gallella, of 22802 Anza Ave,, died in 
....  . .....................   .  | Harbor General Hospital at

15 months. He

Alondra Signal 
Ready for Use

Traffic signals at Yukon Ave. 
and Redondo Beach Blvd. 
should he put. Into operation 
Ihls week, county officials re 
port. The entrance to Alondra 
Park was modified to permit 
maximum safety at the inter- section. Yukon now extends' fmal|y cam 
into the park.

The signals were Installed 
on » cooperative basis with the 
County and the city of Tor 
rance. They are of the semi- 
traffic actuated type afli Avlll 
vary according to traffic con 
ditions. Push buttons have 
been Installed for pedestrians.

Man Nabbed 
After Chase

A Torrance motorist, 
F. O'Quinn. 29, of 3423 W. 188th 
St., was booked in Manhattan 
Beach for drunk driving Thurs 
day after an 80-mile an-hour 
chase, Beach Police reported.

Police said O'Quinn was driv 
ing Ihe car, which was owned 
by Robert L. Ramsdell, 33, of 
Hermosa Beach, who was a 
passenger and was booked on 
drunk charges.

The chase lasted for about a 
mile when O'Quinn slopped for 
a light and then started to make 
an Illegal left turn al Gould 

nd Sepulveda Blvd., DO-

8:20 p.m.. after 
which occu.Tcd at 5 p.m. 

Car Out of Control 
Witnesses reportetd that Gal 

lella was passing a car and ; n',;a ||h authoritli 
—--iff hack Into the right lime ! st amn of apprc

Eastern 
Vaccine 
Cleared

Polio shots will bo resumed 
again today in the Torrance 
area, according lo Dr. Ben 
jamin A. Kogan, local health 
officer.

The State Department of 
Public Health OK'd the resump 
tion of shots after federal 

i gave thrlr 
 al lo Parke-

to avoid oncoming traffic when I Davls polio 
his car wont out of control. His Tnp Parkc-Davl, 
car mlssrd other autos witness- usec| for Torrance 
cs said, hill skidded along I he 
right shniilder, then swerved 
lo the other side of the road, 
smashed Into n phone pole, 

plclely breaking It

late

st on nearby

Friday, 
cclne will be 
hlldrcn. 

Shot* Slated
Shots will be given to children 

al Howard Wood and Meadow 
Park Schools today, with chil 
dren at Waltrrla and Torrance
Elementalrailroad racks tomorrow. Dr. Kogan Indicated 

ihed to the hospital, he , h t ,. , ,   , ,.,  , Rchnlu](. 
died shortly allorward. His car , wouW hf, to]lowr, A as was orig . 
was described by Torrance Po-i |naiiy announced

Under the plan, Hillside, Per 
ry, and El Nido Schools wi

lolce as a "total wr
A native of Boston, Mass., hi 

had lived in Torrance for about
a member

of th* Torrance Elks Lodge and 
St. Catherine Labourc Church.

Services Slated
Rosary will be recited at 7:30

tonight in Stone and Myers

shots on Wednesday, 
with North Torrance, Crenshaw, 
and Can- Schools to be visited 
on Thursday. Only first and sec 
ond graders will receive the 
shots.

In the Torrance Health Dls- 
ve been

Compromise on 
Phone Case Seen

Residents of north Torrance will bo given a chance to 
air their objections to a proposal for additional brick clay 
mining east of Arlington Ave. and south of 178th St., 
Wednesday evening when the Planning Commission con 
ducts a public hearing on (he mailer.

Stiff opposition to the request of Henry M. Guensei

Steady Decline 
In Job Seekers 
Noted in Month

for permission to excavate an

SPKKUKKS, WATCH OI'T . . . Officer Dim Nasli. displays two new Ford Interceptors which 
were recently acquired by the Torniiice Police Department. \Vllll 11)0 horxc|>mvcr, the rurx 
have the quickest pick-up of any yet owned by the Police and are to l>e used to catch speed 
ers In open areas. They will be used by the traffic division of the Police, and two more are 
on order.

suiting from Ihe mining opera 
tion which covers approximately 
five acres now can not be filled   
and covered until 1059. 

School Protests 
The Torrance Hoard of Educa 

tion, which plans to build an 
lementary school adjacent to

Bernlce; a brotl 
Hawthorne; and pare 
and Mrs. Antonio Ga 
Boston, Mass.

ella, of cd at County Ge

Crash Victim 
'Improving 1

across
north end of the 

o cut off Torrance. 
Action of the Council was 

.cried in the HHRALD Thu

Rid.

Major Martin Williams 
In Big Army Exercise

Major Martin J. \Viliams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wil 
liams Sr., Lomlta, participated 
In LOGEX--55. an Army-wide 
logistical exercise, May 2-7 at 
Fort Lee, Va.

Approximately 5000 officers 
and enlisted personnel w 
trained <ln supplying combat 
troops for modern warfare.

ral Hospital
 with seven of the patients 
having one polio shot, while 
the other five had received 
none. A Redondo Beach boy was 
among those confirmed as polio [day.
cases. j Following the clearing of Ihe 

The vaccine arrived some lime'obstacles thrown up by Palos 
ago, but was held up, pending a ! Verdes, the Great Lakes Carbon 

18 year-old i national check on Its safety. ; Corp. and affiliated companies,
Torrance High School student The Parke-Davls vaccine was j owners of Ihe huge undeveloped 
hint in a Feb. Ifi auto crash the first lo be cleared. Officials I area, filed new boundary de 
al Rosecrans and Crcnshaw, had no comment on the Cutler   serlplions with the County \'^ 
has finally hern removed from vaccine which was originally i Boundary Commission Friday. | n 
Ihe critical list al Harbor Orn- used here. jit was indicated that the new F| 
eral Hospital.  -            j boundary may exclude 

The youth, who lives at 1832(i | <5ara gel Burglarized 1 school property of Comd 
Kirted grad-1

Foes Charge 'Sell-Out' 
In Annexation Squabble

Charges of "sell-out" echoed throughout the Palos Verdes Peninsula area last 
week following action of the Palos Verdes City Council in canceling all annexation 
proceedings before that body.

The charges were made hy opponents of the proposal to annex a portion of the 
peninsula to Torrance after the Palos Verdes Estates Council killed a proposal to 

three buffer strips across j J    "

Fair Queen 
Hopefuls Can 
Still Enter

The steady decline In workers 
seeking employment through 
the local office of the Depart- 
menl of Employment, was con 
tinued during the past 30 days, 
according' to a report made last 

id by Mrs. Wlnona Kills
the w«,ltry.ndTthr; ^d; m" «w °< the office, 
mine, has officially protested I Where 756 were seeking work 
the Guenscr request. Petitions 'wo months ago and 752 last 
have been signed by residents month, only 714 were regie- 
of the area and presented to , tered for employment la.t 
the Council. These have been wcok ' Mrs - Enls reported. 

I referred to the Planning Com- Of the 714 registered, 305 are 
mission for the Wednesday women and J09 men, the report 
hearing. sald - Thirty-nine per cent, of

The original request submit- the m"n are veterans, 
ted by Guenser was approved Available applicants were 
by the Planning Commission classified BS folows: 
last month but was returned   
to the planner in view of the . storm of protests which rose. | Protossional .... 

Another hearing which attract-; Clerical ............

Naturalized 
Japanese to 
Be Honored

two 
the request

Sale 
Servic

-11 31 
8'J 85

of a ne two-slo Si'

Slat ten. 
High Scho 

i Feb. Ifi !

More than ISO r 
i zo,| japanese-Am

slin cpo ph Chadwlck. This, apparent- CRn rjjt

, o, at 6:30 p.m. Mayors- of th 
,dena and surrounding cities 

ill be guests as well as others

ndidale 
receive choic of

held

Parks Cut Back $57,000
Cutbacks in 

lark and re 
totaling $57,080 has
ommcnded to th< 
by the Reel

City Council 
Com i

Necessitated by the fact that 
the bids received twc 
ago were considerably ovei 
amount provided by the 
Issue voted last year In a 
ial election, the cutbacks 
each park, but has been done to 
permit maximum recreation de 
velopment for the money avail-

the

hit

Assembly Bill; public officials, Kuida said.
1940, which will simplify some j Co-chairmen for the banquet 
of the procedure for such ac-! an, pa til Shinoda and Paul 
(Ions, will be opposed when It Koga. Committee chairmen as-
omes before a Senate 
ce Thursday. 

No formal announce 
i procedure

ommlt-

walkways be changed to g
walks. In all, these changes will [the peninsula develop, 
mean a saving of $19,850 on Ihe ! Torrance has been mad 
construction price of the golf 
courso, according to figures pre 
sented by Architect William

I.llilils Cut Down
Another $4200 could be saved! bp adopt 

I the El Retiro Park project 
;;, i by eliminating light

itlng them are: entertain 
ment, Yo Mlnnml; decorations, 

 mcnt of lYoshlo Kobata; ticket distribu- 
owed hy lion, Frank Kuida; mailing list, 
ers and Frank Yamauchl; place cards, 

Filing ; Aid Tsukahara; reception corn- 
boundary descriptions imlttee, Kay Kamlya; printing, 

with the County, however, is ; Invitations'and publicity, Tats 
the first step. Next, probably, I Kushlda. master of ceremonies, 
will be a resolution of Intention Paul Shinoda. 
to annex which would have to Judge John V. Also, of the

the City Council. Los Angeles Municipal Court . 
- - ' will be the guest, speaker. Also 

hided in the program Is the
rail

PUC Completes Hearings 
On Hawthorne Underpass

the pariment of Public. Works 
" immisnlon lo ap- 

osl between Ihe
sked the

changing 
sprinkler system. 

i reduction in building Im- 
j provements, changing walxs to 
i gravel, omitting the utility 
building, and changing the patio 
wall to a fense would save 
S79SO at Walteria, the Commis 
sioners were told. 

McMaster cutbacks Included a

Robbery Nets 
$51 for Trio

sions at the Fair, t 
from July 13-17.

Site for this second annual 
event will be the si/able tract 
at 2201 h and Western Ave.

As soon as candidates sign 
up for the race, an official por 
trait will be made, and the 1 
whirl of activity will begin for 
them. May 31 Is the absolute 
deadline for entrants, as tick 
ets will be given out then.

Anyone desiring information 
about the contest should call 
Hanscn at FA 8-5019 or Lloyd 
Familo, general chairman of 

Community Fair, at FR 
43443,

telephone switching office al
Palos Verdes Blvd. and Ihe Tor-
rance-Palos Verdes boundary.

View* Cut Off
Residents of Ihe area protest 

ed to the Planning Commission 
that Ihe proposed building 
would chop off the marine view 
for several of the homes for 
which their owners had paid 
a premium because of Ihe view.

Several members of Ihe Com- ''anc(' « 
mission Indicated last week that ln K n " 
a compromise appeared possible ^estaun 
following a series of meetings I 
wllh telephone company nffi- , 
cials. Redesign of Ihe building ; 
may permit insinuation of thi>| 
complicated telephone switching I 
facilities In a one-siory building, 
it was indicated. A second Im

101 12(( Ufi

Lions to Hear Hanson

live of 
will dis 
nexaiioi

ring on this 
scheduled b

hlallation of the newly elect-1 _ D .
i officers, of the chapter by! Toastmasters nan

ISpeechcraft Program
al JACL President

  public is Invited to al 
_. ., tend this testimonial dinner, Three men held up Vern John- tickf,, s for wnlcn are avallahle 

-" -'-rk at Pauls Liquor at 
membeStore, 18178 Hawthorne Ave., ^ 

1 a. m. Friday, and got $51, m'er'cha'n' 
Torrance Police reported.       n , 

Johnson told police that h«

pfrso f,.om
at the following 

Yamad

Torranc 
89S, last week anno

Club 
need plans

for a program of speeche

planter boxes, utility was In the hack rooi 
building, fencing around park-1 store when the trio came in,

Piihlie hearing* hefon 
California Public Utilities Com 
mission were concluded last g(n|f Hnd (hp mll ,,oa(1 on   , nR |ot oulf | eld fonr |,, R , ,.,,.,  , ...     , , ,, ,    ,,., . 
week on the application of the' finM ha8is in(, foul |, aln lighting, >tnd a ' tried lo open the cash iet\< 
Stale Department of Public' n>irln« the hearings engin- building totaling a saving of, When they failed, they foi 
Works for authority lo rebuild eers of the Division of High- ------
and widen Ihe El Nldo under-; ways testified that the Im. 
pass of Ihe Santa Fe Railway provemcnl IH necessary

dena, 
Koby's

at Hawthorne Ave. at lliuth St.
Examiner Grant E. Syphers, ihorne i 

announced the cane would he   on ellhn 
 uhmitted will) the filing of strucliin 
briefs within BO days. | pass, wh

Cost of Ihe proposed Im- \ two Ire 
|provem*nt 1« estimated at ap-intruded

nxlmaUly $160,060. Th* D.-1026.

Hillside School's klndergar-
$17,280." ~ jhim to open I he register, he. ilcn roundup will be held at the 

Elimination of all night light-1 said, and took all the money in' school on Tuesday, May 24, and 
Ing would effect a savlnu of an- j it. They then made their geta- Thursday, May 20. according to

as set by the National Toast- 
The Yamada Com" masters organization, to interest 

......jna Pharmacy, Gar- the public in public speaking.
Sporting Goods and Due to the success of other 
Appliance. .clubs in the program. Ihe local 

' gioup has decided to try it hen
according lo
club president
been set up t
the speechcrt

(Registration Planned Frank Oorhel, 
immittec has 
ke plans for 
nnd further 
meed later.

of the widening of Haw- other 58000 on Ihe progran
Ave., H Slate highway, Woolett said, 

her Hide of the present ! The Recreation Commissio 
.ire, The existing under-1 recommendations have bee

lane
ur.odate 

was
' sent to the Cily Council for fin- 
al action, fllds will be advert-

by the railroad m Ised for in the hear future, It 
I ha« been Indicated.

i wa descrlbed
I'rlnciji 

Pan
I Robert 1). 

 hlldr vlll Thief Siphons Gasas about 25 years old, five foot] be five before Dec. I, 1(165, may 
ten Inches tall, with brown I cull the school, DA 67127, to j Someone has siphoned the 
hair, while a second was about j inninge for a physical exam-, gas from Ws car twice during 
28, six foot two, with light hair, i inalion and Inspection of facing the past week, C. F. Pauley, of
Johnson could not give a des- \\f*. All children
crlptlon of tht third.

hav
proof of their birth dates

 1828 W.
, Tu

lOlsi St..
Wciln

Planning Commis 
day evening.

Victor Zone 
Plan Goes to 
Supervisors

A zoning plan for Vi.-inr. a 
small unincorpoiaK'l aivj 
bounded on the north, CHS' M.I 
south by Torrance and on ihe 
west hy Redondo Beach, h.is 
been forwarded to the Los An 
geles Board of Supervisors hy 
the County Regional Planning 
Commission.

The plan for the 650 acres of 
land calls for unlimited com 
mercial zoning along Haw- 
(home Ave. and on corners of 
Torrance Blvd., Valeric, and 
Del Amo Aves.

The properly on the north 
side of Torrance will he mostly 
zoned for multiple residences, 
while Ihe Interior of Victor 
would be agricultural with a 
minimum lot size of 7000 
square feel.

A small area would be /.oned 
for manufacturing to allow the 
operation and poxslhle expan 
sion of the SB oil wells now In 
existence.

George Powell. planning M-C 
rotary for Torrancc, worked on 
this plan v .h the commission 
staff.

. (K \in ui :K
il for Service

25-Year Pin 
To Crabtree

George C. Orahtree, of 175j 
Gramercy Ave., recently re 
ceived a 2.Vyear pin from 
Union Oil Co.'s Wilmlngton re 
finery from H. C. Moincrs, re 
finery manager.

Foreniiin in the aaphali ship. 
plug de;   irtmrnt, he h,<s been 
wllh the flnii since 103(1, I wo 
years after he camo to Califor 
nia from Flora, III. H.' ,K j mem 
her of Tiniance M IMHLC '/>d« 
'11(1, mid his daughter, Junlce

j Is pasl Honored Queen of Jobs-
i DHUghlers.
j During hl« spare time, he
| hulli Ihe adobe houuu In which


